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Hola América del Sur! NSCC Explores Colombia, Ecuador and Peru

N

SCC Interna onal representa ves Ka e Orr and Zoran Kondali travelled to South America as part of a reciprocal visit to several
ins tu ons who visited NSCC in October‐November 2012 par cipa ng in the Government of Canada funded “Emerging Lead‐
ers in the Americas Program” (ELAP) mission organized by the Canadian Bureau of Interna onal Educa on (CBIE) to foster
exchanges and partnerships between Canadian and La n American colleges and universi es.
A er a visit to the Akerley Campus during the ELAP mission, Andrea Losada Vasquez, Director of the Center for Interna onal
Educa on at the Universidad de Especialidades Espiriritu Santo (UEES) in Ecuador remarked, “My first impression of NSCC was the wel‐
come they gave to all the delegates from the ELAP Mission. I thought my students would feel comfortable in such a welcoming envi‐
ronment, where variety is praised and tolerance for other customs is prac ced.”
The ELAP visit to Nova Sco a came at a good me as the Nova Sco a provincial government is exploring trade links with
South America (two trade missions planned this spring to Colombia) and EduNova and the Department of Labour and Advanced Edu‐
ca on are promo ng and expanding educa onal linkages in the region.
Since the ELAP visit in November, NSCC Interna onal has been in discussions with several ELAP delegates to narrow down the
group to five poten al partners in three countries (Ecuador, Colombia and Peru) for exchanges to begin in the 2013 academic year in
the areas of business, tourism and culinary arts through Government of Canada scholarships. Stay tuned for updates on new exchange
students coming to a campus near you!

Beau ful view from the Arequipa airport during
NSCC’s mission to South America in March.

NSCC Interna onal
creates interna onal
learning opportuni es for
NSCC students and
employees as part of
NSCC’s Unique Learning
Experience

Find us on Facebook!

(R‐L) Zoran Kondali (NSCC Interna onal), Jihna Gavilanes (Universidad Eco‐
tec),Andrea Losada Vasquez (UEES), Ka e Orr (NSCC Interna onal) collaborate
on future exchanges and programming.
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Small Technologies Make a Big Impact in Tanzania

M

ore ac vi es for the ACCC funded Educa on for Employment project, Build‐
ing Capacity in Tourism and Hospitality Management, were completed in
Mikumi, Tanzania in February. A team from NSCC and the South Shore Pub‐
lic Libraries worked with students and faculty at partner ins tu on VETA Mikumi in
electronic resources, technical services and social media marke ng. NSCC Library Ser‐
vices team of Andrea Stewart (Director) and Leigh Gagnier (Electronic Services Librari‐
an) along with Chris na Po e (Outreach Coordinator for the South Shore Public Librar‐
ies) iden fied and purchased e‐books and apps to build an electronic library of re‐
sources to support the needs of the faculty and students in their teaching and learning.
These resources were loaded on tablets and distributed to faculty in the Tourism and
Hospitality programs at VETA Mikumi. “Having this portable library of resources at their
finger ps, any me, anywhere, creates a rich learning environment and is a wonderful
supplement to the curriculum,” says Andrea Stewart.

VETA Mikumi Tour Guiding Faculty, Ludovic Saronga,
using the Nexus 7 tablet to display a “Birds of East
Africa” app during a safari with his students.

“The learning we shared is something none of us will soon
forget, and I truly consider myself fortunate to have been
part of this experience.”
Paul Tweed
Technical Services
Waterfront Campus

(L‐R) Kellie McMullin, Andrea Stewart, Chris na
Po e, Leigh Gagnier, Ashley Pinsent‐Tobin and
Paul Tweed during the project ac vi es in February

NSCC Technical Services employee, Paul Tweed
(Le ) worked closely with VETA Mikumi employees
and faculty to fix network issues and establish a
wireless internet connec on

I

T specialist, Paul Tweed from NSCC Technical Services at the Waterfront Campus,
had met several of the Tanzanian faculty when they were in Nova Sco a (2010
and 2011) taking CCEDP courses at NSCC. His travels to Mikumi reunited him with
his dear friends who all remembered him fondly. Paul got to work on solu ons for
Internet problems at the campus and eventually was able to provide wireless Inter‐
net through a small mobile device. The availability of wireless on‐campus was a huge
success and made the use of the tablets much more eﬃcient and resourceful. Having
Wi‐Fi in the VETA Mikumi Tourist Informa on Centre was also a step forward as it
allowed students working there to access informa on easily online to assist visitors.
Having Internet access also made it easier for Tour Guiding faculty Ludovic Saronga
and Kellie McMullin (NSCC Interna onal) to develop and work on a social media mar‐
ke ng strategy for the Tourist Informa on Centre. Through the development of a
Facebook page (www.facebook.com/MikumiTourism) and promo on with a Face‐
book adver sement, the centre was able to engage over 2,000 new fans thus in‐
creasing the online visibility of tourism in the Mikumi region. “Working with my
friends from Nova Sco a has allowed this campus to have technology and resources
we never thought possible. It has been a great learning experience for all of us,” ex‐
plains Ludovic Saronga. Although the Nova Sco a team was sad to leave VETA Miku‐
mi, it was apparent through the use of new technology the collabora on was far
from over.

FUN FACT!
VETA Mikumi Tour Guiding
faculty, Ludovic Saronga once
guided Prince Charles, William
and Harry on safari in Tanzania.
What a royal connec on!

On Twi er?
Follow us @nsccintl
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Teacher Training with Partners in the Caribbean

NSCC team with SJPP instructors a er the training session in Barbados in January

NSCC Pictou Campus Principal Dave Freckleton
and SJPP faculty Shawn Phillips

T

he long standing partnership between NSCC and Samuel Jackman Prescod Polytechnic (SJPP) in Barbados con nued with a mu‐
tually beneficial professional development opportunity. SJPP funded a four‐member team from NSCC to facilitate faculty devel‐
opment and leadership needs assessment sessions in Barbados. The training was delivered at the beginning of January 2013 to
a group of 18 SJPP instructors and consisted of the one‐week CCEDP module “Facilita ng Adult Learning” and a two‐day workshop in
“Assessing and Evalua ng Adult Learning”. A total of 22 SJPP academic and student support managers par cipated in the half‐day
leadership needs assessment ac vity. The NSCC team included Dave Freckelton (Principal Pictou Campus), Claudine Lowry (Dean Or‐
ganiza onal Learning), Maria Desjardins (Coordinator PLAR & Por olio) and Zoran Kondali (Manager NSCC Interna onal). “It was a
privilege to work with the experienced faculty at SJPP. They are welcoming, gracious and enthusias c learners with a lot to teach all of
us,” said NSCC’s Maria Desjardins reflec ng on her experience at SJPP.

NSCC kicks-off partnership with college in Grenada
New capacity building project in cultural and creative industries

N

SCC has recently received approval of funding for a project in Grenada as part of the Government of Canada funded and
ACCC managed program CARICOM Educa on for Employment (C‐EFE). The local partner in Grenada is the TA Marryshow
Community College (TAMCC), and the purpose of the project is to provide assistance with the development of a new two‐
year program in cultural and crea ve studies with an emphasis on faculty and leadership development, entrepreneurship and cur‐
riculum development. Following an incep on mission to Grenada in December 2012 by a team from NSCC, a delega on from
TAMCC par cipated in a study tour to Nova Sco a in January of this year. During this ac vity, TAMCC had the opportunity to learn
about diﬀerent academic and student services departments at NSCC. The partner college from Grenada was represented by Dr.
Nigel Gravesande (Registrar), Mr. David Fleming (Dean, School of Con nuing Educa on), Mr. Michael Noel (Associate Dean, School
of Arts, Sciences and Professional Studies) and Mr. Irwin Abraham (Director, Human Resources). We would like to thank all NSCC
colleagues who supported and contributed to this study tour.

FUN FACT!
There is an ac ve unwater volcano just a
few kilometers north of Grenada called
“Kick‐em‐Jenny”

Blog with us!

Signing of the Memorandum of Agreement in January with TAMCC representa ves
and the NSCC Execu ve team
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Sustainability, Team-Work and Windmills in the Netherlands

I

t was cold and snowy in Groningen in January when students and faculty from NSCC and Holland College arrived in the Nether‐
lands for the fi h exchange of the Energy Eﬃciency in the Built Environment program. The exchange was hosted by the Hanze
University of Applied Sciences Groningen and the Canadians were there for three weeks working on a project in groups with
Dutch students, trying to find solu ons to reduce energy consump on in a nearby spor ng complex. The NSCC team consisted of
Adam Maxner (Energy Sustainability Engineering Technology student), Chelsea Code‐McNeil (Architectural Engineering Technology
student), Micah Frith (Mechanical Engineering Technology student), Alex Fraughton (Electrical Engineering Technology student),
Ka e Healey (Civil Engineering Technology student) and Gord Wilkie (Electrical Engineering Technology faculty).
“As a student enrolled in the ESET program it was educa onal to witness discussions on how sustainable prac ces are
achieved in the Netherlands. Par cipa ng in round table brain‐storming discussions was a valuable experience, and will be a tac c I
use in the future,” said NSCC student Adam Maxner about his experience.
Cultural learning is also a major part of this exchange program and students were able to travel through the Netherlands
(and beyond) by train and by bike. Architectural Engineering Technology student Chelsea Code‐McNeil men ons one excursion
“My favorite ac vity in the Netherlands was biking. One weekend we went on a bike trip to the farmland area outside Groningen
with the goal of finding some old windmills. We were very successful and even met an engineer fixing a windmill built in 1904. He
was kind enough to let us inside and look around.” The EEBE exchange is a three year program led by NSCC and funded through the
Canadian government and the European Union. The final exchange of the project will be at NSCC in May/June of 2013.

“The most important thing we have achieved with this
exchange is the connec ons we have made with this
ins tu on that will lead to future partnerships in the
classroom and beyond.”
Gord Wilkie
Faculty, Electrical Engineering Technology
Waterfront Campus

NSCC Supports Business Summer School

F

NSCC students and faculty in Groningen during the EEBE
exchange in January 2013

or the third consecu ve year, NSCC business students are par cipa ng in the
Doing Business in Europe summer school at the Hanze University of Applied Sciences in Groningen, the Netherlands. In Feb‐
ruary, six student par cipants from Waterfront, Truro and Pictou campuses had the opportunity to meet Maris Keijser (the
summer school coordinator) and Lydia Altenburg (Interna onal Oﬃcer, School of Marke ng and Management) when they visited
the Waterfront Campus. This was a great opportunity for the par cipants to learn more about the program and what to expect
both culturally and academically. NSCC School of Business Dean, Sheri McKillop, was also present to meet Maris and Lydia and to
show her support for the program. The Doing Business in Europe summer school runs for three weeks in May/June. Stay tuned for
entries on the NSCC Interna onal blog from this year’s par cipants.

CONTACT US
NSCC Interna onal
5685 Leeds St.
Halifax, Nova Sco a
B3K 2T3, Canada
Ph: +1.902.491.3387
Fax: +1.902.491.1662
interna onal@nscc.ca
www.interna onal.nscc.ca

Current and past Doing Business in Europe summer school par cipants with Hanze Uni‐
versity of Applied Sciences guest visitors Maris Keijser and Lydia Altenburg and NSCC
School of Business Dean Sheri McKillop

